**KEY FEATURES**

**Blu-ray 3D & DVD Playback**
**Private Sound Mode**
**Built-in Wi-Fi**
**Music (CD & USB) transmit to LG Multi-room Audio**
**USB Playback**
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**PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS**

**Blu-ray 3D disc™**
If you have a 3D-capable television, this player lets you enjoy visually spectacular Hollywood blockbusters on Blu-ray 3D Disc™, in stunning quality.*

**Premium Content**
Access premium content from providers like Netflix®, Hulu Plus® and YouTube® to stream your favorite movies and TV shows. LG connects you to the content that you and your family want.**

**Built-In Wi-Fi®**
Connecting your LG A/V product to the Internet and the world of online content is easy when you have Wi-Fi® built in. If you have an existing wireless broadband network, setup is simple, and you don't need to worry about messy wires.**
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**PRODUCT FEATURES**

**VIDEO FORMAT**
- MPEG-1
- MPEG2 PS/TS
- MPEG4 AVC (H.264)
- SMPTE VC1 (VC-1)
- MKV
- AVC Rec
- AVP9
- 4AV
- WMV
- 3GP
- MP4
- MOV
- FLV
- VOB
- TS
- DAT

**AUDIO FORMAT**
- LPCM
- Dolby TrueHD
- Dolby Digital Plus
- Dolby Digital
- DTS
- DTS 2.0 + Digital Out
- DTS-HD Master Audio
- FLAC
- AAC
- WMA
- MPEG 1/2 L2
- MP3

**CONNECTIVITY**
- Ethernet
- Wi-Fi®
- HDMI Out
- Optical Input
- USB
- Coaxial

**POWER**
- Power Consumption 12W
- Standby Power Consumption <0.5W
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**DIMENSIONS/ WEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product (WxHxD)</th>
<th>10.6 x 1.7 x 7.7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Size (WxHxD)</td>
<td>12.0 x 3.0 x 10.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product Weight</td>
<td>1.90 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>2.89 lbs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INCLUDED ACCESSORIES**
- Remote Control
- Batteries
- **WARRANTY**
- Limited Warranty 1 Year Parts & Labor
- UPC 719192599284
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*3D TV sold separately. Viewing 3D video content may cause discomfort.*

**3D TV sold separately. Viewing 3D video content may cause discomfort.**


**Internet connection & some subscriptions required and sold separately.**
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**FEATURES**

- 3D
- SIMPLINK
- LG Remote App
- Music Play CD/USB Source
- USB Playback
- External HDD Playback
- 1080p Upscaling
- Noise Reduction
- NTSC_PAL Conversion
- TRANSFERRABLE DISC TYPE
- BD-ROM
- BD-R
- BD-RE
- DVD±ROM
- DVD-R
- DVD-RW
- Audio CD
- CD-R
- CD-RW
- DTS-CD
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**PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS**

- 3D Blu-Ray Disc Playback
- Blu-Ray/DVD Playback
- Premium Content Providers
- Private Sound Mode
- Music Flow Compatible
- Transmit CD/USB Audio
- Premium Content Providers
- Vudu®, Netflix®, Hulu Plus®, Amazon Instant Video®, Pandora®, YouTube®, MLB.tv®, Spotify®, Rhapsody®, vudu®, Aiptek®, Facebook®, Twitter®, Viewster®